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INTRODUCTION



1. IHJHOKJOflOH

Begonia (Begonia rex (futs.) Inimitable) la one of 
the important foliage plant beot (suited for indoor 
gardening. It is native of Aaaan, where it is a half-hardy, 
herbaceous, subshrubby plant with thick, fleshy rhisoaes 
oreening below and bearing inflorescence in an axillary 
eyas with pale roso to red flowora. the plants prefer to 
grow under a moist atmosphere, shady situation and a 
porous soil (Jindal, 1SGh)«

Hex begonias are usually propagated through leaf 
cuttings which is easier and economical and provide a 
large number of plants when compared to other methods of 
propagation. New plants develop from secondary neriotemo 
arising froa nature cello at the base of the leaf blade 
or from the petiole (Hartmann and Keoter, 1972)• Now 
plantlota are also developed from the secondary merlsteas, 
where vcino are cut and thoee ora detached and potted 
separately. Original leaf and petiole gradually dis
integrate. Evonthou^i tills is considered as a slow 
method of propagation, this ia sucoeaufully proctioed on 
a commercial oeale in many plsnts (Gaycoa, 197o).



Other methods of propagation Include the use of stem 
cuttings and tubers. However, foliage type of begonias are 
not propagated by tubers.

Propagation tlirough stem cuttings ultimately ruin the 
plant, because of their high aenoltivity. However, the most 
suitable method of propagation and the effect of IBA on 
rooting end growth were not standardised. Hence the present 
study alma at finding out the most suitable and easy propa
gation mothodo using various vegetative parts end different 
concentrations of rooting hormone (13A).

Otandordioation of potting medium for begonia has been 
reported with certain opooially suited media, host of the 
recommendations are based on the results obtained outside the 
country which could not be adopted as such to our conditions. 
Hence the present study was token up to find out the suita
bility of certain easily available and cheap materials under 
Kerala conditions so growing media for Rex begonia.

The investigation was undertaken with the following 
objectives!

1. To obeadardlao the propagation techniques of 
Hex begonia,

2. To standardise suitable growing medium.



REVIEW  OF LITERATURE



2. HEVIEW OP KTStAIOHB

The review of literature relating to the present 
study is given under the following titles. Since the 
references relating to begonia were irTodequate, studios 
on related crops have aloo bean reviewed.

2.1 Propagation with leaves,
2.2 Propagation with stem cuttings.
2.3 Standardisation of growing Radium.

The suitability for a particular method of propa
gation depends upon the kind of plant. Mott (1975) reported 
propagation of Hex begonia by rhisone pieces and leaf ulth 
petiole cuttings, Zonutto (1977) reported the uoe of leaf 
cuttings, seedo, tuber segments, stem cuttings ond layers 
for propagation of begonias.

2,1 Prorogation with leaves.

Plants prorogated vegetatlvely reproduce all the 
oharaoters of the parent plant, Mony oelle in vegetatlvely 
propagated plants, oven in mature psrte ora capable of
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returning to the merlsteoatle condition and produce the 
necessary shoot or root system or hoth,

Wright end Tltohnarsh (1961) reported thnt Begonia rex 
oan be propagated through leaf cuttings. Goyson (1976) 
desarlhed the leaves of Hex begonia as large and firm and 
hence propagated by flat-leaf cuttings. An important 
characteristic associated in this case is that One leaf oon. 
be foroed to put out many tiny plGU.t_J.eto.

2,1.1 Propagation teohniqueo with leaves

Propagation through leaf is adopted in many plants 
including Begonia rex. Saintpaulia and Sonsevleria (Wright 
and Iltohmareb, 1981). Gayson (1976) reported the propa
gation of Pelargonium hortoruo and Ginningla onccloaa by 
leavo9.

According to Hartoena and Kester (1972), new plants 
develop from the seoandary meristema produced from mature 
cells at the base of leaf blade or from the petiole In 
leaf cuttings of Begonia rex. Sedua, Gointpaulia, Sansevierla, 
Cras aula and hi lies wherein adventitious root initials fora 
on leaves isuoh more readily than adventitious buds.



Studies were conducted on the histology of adventitious 
shoot and root formation on leaf-petlole cuttings of Sieger 
begonia cv. Aphrodite Peach (Kikkelsen end Sink, 1978). The 
studies revealed that epidermal and sub-epidermal oells 
formed a callus at the basal portion of the petiole. Boots 
arose from cells of the internal portion of the callus and 
from parenchymatous oollo of the petiole while shoots eroee 
froa oelle of the surface of the enlarging callue.

Regenerative ability of loaf depends on the age of 
the source plant. Gamer and Batcher (1962) concluded 
that ctook plants should be in aotlve vegetative growth 
and not entering the flowering stage to have the highest 
regeneration capacity.

She influence of ego of the leaf in the proceec of 
regeneration ia reported by several authors. Studies con
ducted in Reooronla grlsaaamontea by Oserl and Evenorl (1979) 
showed a better rooting response in mature leaves than young 
leaves. Marynen (1966) subjeoted leaves of Elatior begonia 
cvb Exquisite and Rose Queen in a pbytotron. Older leaves 
wore preferable bo young ones (physiological maturity being 
more important than size after a certain stage of development).
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According to Helde (1965), young, expanding leaves of 
Begonia ohelaantha lied a greater ability to for® buds 
then older ones* In a trial with Flatlor begonia ov.
Aphrodite, Syatema (1977) found that leaves of medium 
ago gave better reaults than younger or older ones.
However, leaf ago was not found critical for growth as 
evident from the experiments of Onofeghara end Commeh 
(1981) when excised young, nature and did leaves of 
Bryophylluo plnnatum were cultured on moist filter paper.

Many researchers have conducted experiments on 
the area and else of the leaf in the process of regene
ration of leaf and leaf cuttings. In Peoaromla grlaeoaggentea. 
an increase in leaf area or weight, resulted in a decrease 
in rooting response per unit area. The rooting response 
was similar in all leaf cuttings and it was determined by 
the number and length of the veins end not by tbs area 
between the veins (Oaeri and Evenarl, 1979).

Prevot (1968) used leaf pieces (1 to 20 on length) 
from Begonia rex ovo iiaurolff and President Carnot. The 
smaller the piece, greater was the number of buds and 
roots in proportion to length. In a trial with Begonia 
ohleaaatiia leaves, the larger the leaf blade £( upto 7 cm 
diameter), greater woo the number of roots and ohoots formed.
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Leaf else bad no 3lgnl.fl.c0nt effeot on the subsequent 
development of Begonia hiemaila leaf cuttings as observed 
by Powell end Bunt (1979) • However, when large leaves 
were trimmed to a else comparable to that of email leaves, 
rooting was observed to be poor end also such leaves 
produced hardly few shoots.

Hartmann and Keeter (1972) devised a method for 
propagating Begonia rex, the large veins when out on 
the underside of the mature leaf and laid flat on surface 
of the propagation medium with upper surface exposed 
under humid conditions, new plontlets originated at the 
point whore each vein was cut and the old leaf blade 
gradually disintegrated.

A petiole length of 3cm produced better root ond 
shoot growth In leaves of Elatior begonia ov. Exquisite 
(itarynen, 19 6 6).

Bigot (1967) reported the results of trials with 
leaf cuttings of fourteen Begonia rex varieties. Leaf 
fragments when cultured In 16 h days at 20-22*0, oil 
varieties developed roots end buda after 35 days. Bud 
formation was more frequent on the upper than on the
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lower eurfeoe except for var. Relga. Eleven varieties 
out of the fourteen tested showed polarity of new growth 
which woe loaallsed at the petiolar faoe of the fragments.

Reports of Powell and Bunt (I960) showed that leaves 
of Plcger begonia ov. Sobwabenland Red produced obout 30 buds 
per cutting, 1 3  weeks after Insertion In the rooting mixture, 
of which an average of 8*2 developed Into fully grown shoots 
In long days ae^agalnst 1*9 In short days*

2.1.2 Effeot of growth regulators on leaf propagation

As early in 1934* Went found that auxins such as IAA 
otioulated the production of adventitious roots in stem and 
leaf cuttings* Among the synthetic root promoting chemicals, 
Indole 3-butyrio said and Naphthalene acetic acid are the 
moot widely used In stimulating adventitious root formation 
In cuttings of which IDA is the best.

Since then* experiments conducted by Plant (1940) 
revealed thrt differentiation and behaviour of meristematio 
tissue la determined in a plant port, by epeelflo concentration 
of growth substance^Influences root and shoot production■
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According to Audus (1959)* spcoleo which normally 
root with ease will usually respond to auxins with oa 
accelerated rate of initiation of root noristeao and an 
Increase in the quantity and quality of roots produced.

IBA is associated with formation of root prlmordia. 
Studies conducted in leaves of begonia Showed a arnked 
ln3-eaoe in KiA content of the baool tissues daring the 
period of root primordia formation, but no increaoa in 
BHA content (Hartmann and Heater, 1972).

Hoot promoting chemioalo are usually helpful in 
propagation through leaves. Studies on the regenerative 
capacity of Boaonla chelnantba leaveo were conducted by 
Heide (1965). Auxin at high ooncmtrationa inhibited bud 
formation and stimulated root formation while low con
centrations promoted bud formation to a leaser extent, 
lagerstedt (1967) cultured leaf disco of begonia under 
continuous fluorescent light on filter paper with 3 ml of 
distilled water as the oulture medium, treatment of discs 
with IBA at various concentrations caused excellent rooting 
responses, notably at 100 mg per litre and 500 mg yer litre. 
Concentrations above 100 mg per litre caused greater root 
initiation, but retarded bud development. Chlyah (1972)



found that when Zhh was applied to leaf fragments of 
Begonia rex tinder aseptic conditions) bud formation was 
stimulated at 2.5 x 1o“^K while 10*^M resulted in less 
bud formation than control, tinder non-aseptic conditions, 
IAA had no effect except at a higher dosage (10_^S) when 
no bude woe formed, but roots appeared. Horuath and 
Horvath Cl969) treated petioles of Begonia segroerflorenB 
with 1000 Eg per litre IAA and rooting was Induced In 
6 days as against 11 daps for control.

In Feperoala canerata leaveo, IBA promoted root and 
shoot formation as reported by Sympoon and Gbin (1980).
Hoot and bud formation ucs etinulated in leaves of 
Streptocarpue ov. SusI at IBA 100 or 500 mg per litre while 
1000 mg par litre caused retardation as suggested by 
Seharer (1906).

According to v/oszozyn’ska end Borys (1976), when 
petioles of Salntpaulla lonontha were treated with IBA at 
1 to 1000 ppm for 1 to 2 4 h  and raised in distilled water, 
rooting was stimulated and the effect Increased with in
creasing concentrations of IBA, the maximum rooting being 
obtained at 1000 ppa, AillncSl (1974) observed rapid and 
prolific rooting when Salntnaulla lonontha petioles were 
kept in 0.05 per cent heteroauxin solution.
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Hmplnl end libera (1966) reported that when leaf 
cuttings of Canaevierla trlfasclata were immersed in 100» 
500, 1000 cad 2000 ppm I BA. for 30 minutes and placed in 
sand, the number of rootleta were found to increase upfeo the 
1000 ppa concentration of ISA. 2he lowest rate increased 
rootlet length, bud number and growth and the higher rates 
eignifieantly reduced the bud numbers.

In on experiment with culturing exoised leave a of 
Dr.voohvlluQ plnnatura on noist filter paper at varying 
conoentrntions of IAA ranging from 5 to 500 ppm, growth wee 
pronotod, but the response varied with leaf age and con
centration (Onefeghara and Coameh, 1961).

In Chrysanthemum, mature loaves with petioles kept 
for 6 h in 100 tag por litre IBA otinulated rooting while 
IBA at 300 to 500 mg per litre inhibited rooting (Movchan, 
1979). Abdulla ova (1973) found that dipping the leaves in 
heteroauxin at apical end atinulated root and shoot growth 
in Ihlox w-nloulata.

rJae of growth substances otbor than auxin is also 
reported. Good bud formation wac obtained by applying 
oytokinin with auxin (Syotema, 1977). Re conoluded the best



treatment for Elatior begonia, ov. Aphrodifca is to innaerae 
the beso Of petiole in benayladenine (10 ng per litre) 
solution, for 24- h fallowed by a flip in 0.05 per sent BAA 
in fine talc.

2.2 Propagation with stem cuttings

A wlds range of plants can be propagates by otea 
cuttings including herbaceous, softwood, ocaihardviood and 
hardwood plants (Boodlcy, 1931). Roots were foraed before 
the development of shoots when ooftwood cuttings were uaed 
0 3 observed by Constantlnescu (it nl. (1966).

Propagation of begonia by oiec cuttings hao been 
reported by several authors* r.ott (1975) reported propa
gation of Begonia res by rhisotae pieaea of 1 to 2 inches 
length. Thompson (1970) reccssa ended propagation by atom 
outtings in Begonia odetelantlia. Subsequently, Wright and 
fitcknaroh (1981) proposed propagation by atom cuttings in 
fibrous rooted Begonia socotrana and its varieties, naooly, 
John Heal end Ploirs da Lorralno. But fower useful cuttings 
-were produced froo pinohod out shoo to of largo flowered 
pink varieties and dark leaved varieties of Lorraine begonia.

I*
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Some of the earlier researchers have obtained a 
favourable response In sooting by retaining the leaves on 
the cuttings. According to grata et al. (1979). stem 
cuttings (except hardwood’ and cane out tings) should have 
3 to 4 leaves for quicker rooting. Softwood or herbaceous 
cuttings are generally taken with 3 to 3 Inches length 
with leaves retained on the upper portion of the cutting.
In on experiment on retention of leaves on terminal cuttings 
of Pelargonium gravoolenB. Bass et al. (1983) obtained
66.4 per cent sooting with 6 leaveo retained as against 
47 per cent In oontrol which did not bear any loaves.

2.2,1 Effect of growth regulators on rooting of atem cuttings

Sfco alas of treating cuttings with auxlno ore to 
hasten root Initiation, to increase the number and quality 
of rooto produced per cutting, to Increase uniformity In 
rooting and to Increase the percentage of rooting. (Hartmann 
and Kester, 1972). Audus (1959) reported that plants which 
normally root with ease will usually respond readily to 
auxins at an accelerated sate. Auxins from buds and leaves 
accumulate at the basal end of eten outtlngo and rooting 
occurs in the normal case, but when auxin la applied exoge
nously, It increases the produotlon of roots, helntive
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effectiveness of auxins vary with eoncentratlono used and 
olao the plant spooles tested. For eaey-to-root cuttinge, 
weaker concentrations ere found better and for dlfflealt- 
to-root apeoloa, stronger concentrations are found to 
give a better response.

Bala et ol» (1970) pleated stem cuttings of 
Sr.yopfa.vllm tublflortra after treatment with 100 mg/1 IBA 
mid the rooting ability and number and length of roots 
were inproved. In Pelargonium grareolano. Kumar et al.( 1900) 
suggested better rooting effeot of IAA than IBA on terminal 
outbingo. Hein and Schneider (1981) from their experiments 
on Pelargonium gonala concluded that rooting woo best with 
200 Dg/1 IBA in the ver. Subln. Higher ratea (300 mg/1 IBA) 
gave poorer rooting and at 400 mg/1 ISA, loses duo to 
secondary infection from foot rot ocourred. Gabisoniya (1972) 
successfully achieved the multiplication of Seranim Ko .24 
after treatment of cuttings with a heteroausin (unspeolfiea) 
at 0.003 per cent for 3 to 6 h. Stem cuttings of 
Inoaoea flstulosa dipped In IBA (100 mg/1) + ATP (1 mg/1) for 
24 h sod planted in 1*1*1 saadasoilsfarmyard manure produced 
the largest number of roots per cutting (Kumar gj; al». 1984), 
Shin and lea (1979) reported that chrysanthemum could be pro
pagated batter by dipping tho cuttings in solutions of
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0.5 to 1 ppn ISA, la Hod era halts, rooting waa best in 
single loaf outtlngs token from juveniles shoots and dipped 
in a solution Of 50 per cent athaaol ♦ 2000 ppm IBA for 
15s as concluded by Richardson, and Humphries (1982).

Growth substonooa applied bo azalea cuttings before 
Wist propagation gave 96 par ooat rooting with 40 ppm IBA 
for cv. Hera end 92 per cent rooting with 10 ppm IBA for 
cv. Kirin (Baldi, 1964), Banko (1984) proposed that 
dipping the cuttings of holly ov. Hellerl and azalea cv. 
Hershey Sea In 4000 gpa IBA for 5s was detrimental to 
rooting in holly. In an experiment by Mohan and Maurya 
(1578) In Gardenia florlda. outtlngs treated with 100 ppa 
I3A proved superior in respect of percentage of rooted 
cuttings (78.54 pci? cent) while minimum (30.51 per cent) 
was recorded In control treated with distilled water* 
According to Singh (1984)* hardwood cuttings of Jaaalnm 
sambae cv, Kotin kept under intermittent mist end treated 
with IBA 4000 ppa produced significantly higher rooting.
The survival percentage of transplants were 100 per osnt 
at IBA 2000 ppm and 4000 ppm,

Eliasoon (1961) reported that application of synthetic 
auxins to stem cuttings at high concentrations eon inhibit 
bud development* sometimes to the point at whioh no shoot
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growth telco place avenfchough root formation, has been adequate. 
The concentration of auxin (IAft) which stimulate shoot growth 
say be inhibitory to root growth as postulated by Saxena ana 
Singh (1932). Gtudlee by Ohibbar efc al» (1974) revealed 
that oteia cuttings of I coaoea fiotuloaa dixiped in 10 mg/1 or 
100 og/1 ISA enhanced rooting^,but IBA at 100 mg/1 suppressed 
bud sprouting and inhibited shoot growth.

Application of growth rogulator compounds in solutions 
or aqueous suspension as foliar sprays before collection of 
cuttings is practised in tsony species. Audua (1959) obtained 
good degree of auooeos by spraying leaves of mother plants 
with dilute solutions of auxins. Sioutesyer and 0'aourke 
(1949) obtained considerable auoceoo with certain evergreen 
shrub species by spraying mother plants with 2, 4« 5-1 
(10 to 100 ppm) or its sodium salt. Cuttings taken 9 to 40 
daya aft or opraying showed essentially the sane rooting 
reoponoe so cuttings treated by other methods. However,
Voatos (1947) was unable to got much promising results by 
opraying Coleus with auxin solution.

Treatment with water io found to hove aorae growth 
promoting effect. In Draoaena frpagans Iter ov. Laosangeana, 
initial bud-break was has caned in single stem cane cuttings by 
soaking the base in water before placement in the propagating 
medium (loole et al„. 1974).
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2.3 Standardisation of growing medium

Host of the recommendations based on the results 
achieved In foreign countries ore not as such applicable 
to our conditions. For a medium to be useful in propa
gation, It should bo inexpensive and readily available, 
uniform, easily managed, not waterlogged and able to 
hold a uniform temperature,

the suitability of a substrate for ornamentals 
depends on a high water, air and heat economy and on 
ability to fix nutrients so that they are not lost through 
leaching but do not accumulate to harmful salt leTyels 
(Boodt and Verdonck, 1972) • numerous materials in various 
combinations are available aa potting media which vary 
from field soil to mixtures of organic and inorganio 
substances which includes send, aches, peat, flu-dust 
or fly-aoh, sawdust, pine, fir and hardwood bark, sphagnum 
moss, rice hulls, cocoa fibre, veraieullte, perlite, 
styrofoam, calcined cloy, processed wood fibre eto. of 
which ths more common is sand (Frets et al., 1979). 
According to Bugbea and Frink (1983), few differences 
appeared to exist between the quality of general potting 
soils and those labelled as mixes for oaoti or African 
violets.
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Sena ia a good rooting medium for soao woody 
ornamentals, but not UBed for many floriculture crops 
since it docs not hold moisture well (Boodley, 1931). 
Hartmann and Keater (1972) concluded that sand la the 
heaviest of all rooting media which contains no nutrients 
or buffer capacity, has only a low water-holding capacity 
and need more frequent watering. Cuttings rooted In sond 
produce long, uabranched, coarse and brittle roots and 
when rooted In sand + peat moae, produced wall-branched, 
slender end more flexible roots. Addition of peat moss 
to sand improved rooting of cuttings to a great extent 
as reported by Hitchcock (1923), Investigations by Brown 
and I'ohorny (1975) showed an Increase in hulk density end 
decrease in percolation rate end Cation exchange capacity 
as the percentage of eaad increased In a medium composed 
of milled pine hark and sand. ?eat can be used as soil 
conditioner to tncreaoe or regulate the organic content of 
soil. Termioullte loses Its structure with time and gets 
compressed eventually when used in potting mixtures. Perlite 
has no Cation exchange capacity or nutrient value and do 
not get broken down or compressed with prolonged use. 
Sphagnum moss is sterile, light weight, has high water- 
holding capacity end has some fungistatic properties.
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Various type of bark viz., pine, fir, redwood or hardwood 
mixtures are used in soil nixes vhloh exhibit e much 
slower rate of decay. Loam and sandy loam can be included 
la the soil mixture for container growing of rooted cuttings 
or young seedlings, but is uneatiofootory if used unamended. 
It io amended with organic matter such as peat, wood shavings 
or bark to improve its water-holding capacity (Krets ot el.. 
1979). Leaf mould or compost can be used as soil amendments. 
Singh end Singh (1961) suggested that a mixture of sand and 
leaf mould la the beat for ready rooting of cuttings.
Addition of loaf mould to sand improved the water-holding 
capacity and also improved ite gaseous exchange capacity. 
Sulatlnlcm and Teal (19Q2) found that loaf mould contained 
most UPK and wae euitable for growing many flowering apeoiea. 
Chatter,}es end Kukher^ee (1980) reported higher wctor-holding 
capacity (66,04 per cent) and total nitrogen oontent 
(0.52 per cant) for leaf mould,

frets at al. (1979) reported tho composition of 
traditional potting nixes for growing of rooted cuttings 
an well as seedlings. They observed that a mixture of 1 or 2 
parta sand, 1 part loam and 1 part peat ia satisfactory for 
potting young rooted cuttings or seedlings. According to 
Hartmann and Kester (1972), 1 or 2 porta sand, 1 part loam,
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and 1 part peat moss or shredded hark or leaf mould la good 
for potting rooted outtinge and young seedlings. ?or 
container grown nursery Btock, 1s2i1 aandtloan:poat moos 
or shredded bark or leaf mould is good.

Several mtorials are used alone or In combination 
03 growing media. SoUkup 0932) tested 1s1 composted pine 
or spruce bark and p3at mixture for greenhouse plants 
including begonia, esalea, chrysanthemum, pelargonium, 
potunia and gerbero and obtained very promising results 
in these plants. Jhe soil ehould be very porouo for Hex 
begonia and soil used is 2:1:1 leaf mould:soilssand as 
suggested by Bose and Bhattacharjee (1930). Seddon (1962) 
proposed 4s4*3s2 loamspeatsleaf mouldtooaroo sand or 2s1 
leaf mouldseand as speai&l composts for Begonia, Sphagnum 
peat moso can be used along with other materials in pot mixes, 
tlott (1975) reported the uoe of 2s1s1 sphagnum peat mooe, 
vermlculi te or soil, perlite or sand or a mixture of 50 per cent 
peat for moisture-holding copaoity for potting of Hex begonias. 
In a comparison of 10 potting media for Itioger begonias by 
Klpllngor at ol. (1973) all proved suitable with a mixture 
of peat and vermloulita giving the beat reaults. Uneompoated 
pine bark Is also proved os one of the beat medium for Sieger 
begonias, gloxinias and Coleuo by Prasad 0900).



rtober end ^looher (1980) obtained best results with, 
regard to fresh weight cad root length of catting for 
Elation begonia hybrid Mayer's Sote groan frota outtlngs 
rooted in perlite* fhe addition of 20 per cent by volume 
of perlite to the potting substrate is recommended to 
provide aeration for Blatior begonia (Seharpf end Grantaau, 
19 8 5). The sane anthers in 1984- used substrates comprising 
of shite pent, black peat, a standard potting compost and 
4 bark products aired with 40 per cent white peat for 
growing SLatior begonia cv. .Aphrodite end obtained bark 
products an satisfactory substitutes for the conventional 
methods. Heene ct al. (1979) conducted studies oa Slstior 
begonia, galoachoo bloaofeldlana and chrysanthemum. For 
herbaceoua species, 4*1 ground bark*ecad was best as assessed 
by the r.unbor of roots produced, Hill (1979) reported good 
results with 50*50 white peats black peat mixture for Slatior 
begonia and pelargoniums.

tlagoaura (1980) used a combination of 4*3*5 
coilssawduBtsrice huek, 75*25 oawduatsrice husk end 
100 par cent sowduet alone for growing several plants.
Begonia was found to produce better root growth in 100per cent 
sawdust. Since then, Kaganura (1982) compared the standard
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potting nixfcare (1:1:1 sand:loom:compoot) with another 
potting mixture (75:25 sawdusttriec hall). The growth 
of begonia was not satisfactory In sawdust * rice hull 
mixture because of high water retaining properties, The 
plants grew well in another eoapoat having high air:water 
ratio. Experiments conducted using fresh boric (’.'lanlsuaka- 
Grzeszakiewioa cnfl liaroinkowakl, 1976) observed Its use as 
a substitute for high peat. This gave satisfactory results 
in rooting of outtlngs of Begonia fuehalolflea. Pelargonium 
hortorun and Pssoronlo obtualfolla. Schuslor et al. (1977) 
in a study c caper ad 70 per cent hardwood bark * 30 per cont 
verElculits, 80 per cent liarduood bark + 20 per cent send*
35 per cent hardwood bark * 35 per cent peat ♦ 55 per oont 
vermiculite and 70 per cent pine bark ♦ 30 par cent voralauUtfi. 
hoot media produced bettor acceptable plants of Begonia 
senuerflorer.n cv. Scarletta, Coleus blumel ov. Carefree 
Saorlct sad I must Iana wollerlana cv. Slfiu White Of which 
half received a slow-relcase fertiliser before pleating, 
other supplied with liquid fertiliser during seedling growth. 
'Che cloy content in growing media had a marked effect on 
plant growth. In Beffortla hi emails, tho more oloy the compost 
contained, the loss woll the plants grew (Bjurhuus and 
Gielcrod, 1985). Mixtures of aaudust and chaff were used for 
growing .Begonia hi email a. Kalanchoe and Salntpoulia by



Ilaganura and Grabe (1973). i'edia containing 100, 75 , 50, 25, 
or 0 per cent sawdust and balance as chaff proved nuacessful. 
In en experiment by Karakrene and loop (1985), Begonia lucarna 
cuttings were planted in sand i peat cedia. Hoots produced were 
short and fibrous and ofcoota were short, bub of a good colour. 
Best root and shoot growth i-o suited from cuttings planted in 
paat ■* vextaioulitc ond peat ♦ perlite encoded with super
phosphate end colciu-5 nitrate.

iloCornick (1961) reported the use of a conpo3t of 
equal ports of loan, leaf mould, well-rotted manure and 
silver csnd for tuberous begonia, the use of Finnish peat 
woo also reported by several workers* Finnish. peat with or 
without piiio litter which contained fertilisers was best 
for the growth and development of tuberous begonia seedlings 
according to ilaegenan end Von Onsets (19&G). The best rooting 
(75 per cent) was obtained with cuttings of multiflora begonia 
cv. Helens Kasrens in Pismioh peat. Ee 3oodt and Geholstraeta 
(1S&7) working on multiflora begonias reported beat rooting 
in rinnish peat and perlite and plastic flock OQondmonts 
improved rooting when added to white peat and conifer litter 
in ratios of 1:3. fhey reoonaonded the addition of ohalk to 
rooting media for begonias.

,‘23
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Experiments were also oonduoted by using easily 
available potting media for Salntpaulla. Uright and 
iltotoarsh (1981) reported that new plsntlets originate 
when the stall!: of the leaves of African violet was inserted 
into sandy compost. She highest decorative value for Salntpaulla 
lonontha plants were obtained by Ailinooi in 1974, when leaf 
petioles were kept in 0.03 per cent heteroaudin solution and 
rooted in sand and peat medium. The effect of eawduet on 
growth of Saintpaulia was also studied. Investigations mode 
by W’orrall (1931) reveal that the growth rates of Salntpaulla, 
Coleus bltmel. faueronla econflcaa and Pllea cadlerei in media 
containing 59 to 80 per cent composted hardwood sawdust were 
equivalent to or better than in 50t50 sawdustssphagnum peat 
end receiving tko same level of liquid or elowrelease 
fertiliser. The leaf area end dry weight of Xm-catlona 
wallarlaaa were reduced when sphagnum peat was substituted 
with sawdust, but there was no eignifloant effeot on number 
of flowers. The growth of Salntpaulla and Pllea were best 
in 50s50 sawdust!peat. Salntpaulla could be grown in a 
powdered bark-based medium as reported by Teal end Faro (1965).

In Pelargonium, fiodriguez and Hivera-Xopez (1976) 
reported that plants potted in sandy soil emended with 
dry oofea leaveo and sugarcane bagasse gave as good results as



sphagnum peat ooeo in proportions of 1*1, 1*3 or 3*1• The 
growth of Pelargonium ov. Konigin hilhelnine was tested in 
different substrates by Biersasnn (1974)» footing of cuttings 
was stronger whore soil or send was added to a peaty cubstrote. 
Mele et al. (1982) reported better plant growth end flowering 
of Pelargonium sonale planted In aa unheoted greenhouse in a 
well-aerated medium of 1*1*1 foraet aollioompoeted pino bark*peat, 
/.Itnan and freudenberg (1983) postulated that perlite ia an 
ideal medium for tha initiation of roots and new leaves of 
Pelargonium gravaolenn stem cuttlnge, The number of 
adventitious roots and leaves were e^uol in perlite and a 
standard peatiperlite mixture. Bskendorf «t al. (1977) inserted 
cuttings of pelargonium in (1) sharp sand (2) 1:1 peatiperilte 
(3) hardwood bark (4) 1:1 hsrdwoodi barksaand or (3) 8:1 
hardwood bark:sand. Pelargonium rooted well (over 90 per cent) 
in all media and was bast in medium (1).

Seddoa (1982) proposed 2:1:1:1 loom:leaf mould:peat: 
coarse sand as special composts for Peperomia. In gloxinias,
1:1*1 peat*sand:bark mixture px-oduced smeller plants and 
flowering w&a aloo delayed duo to low water-holding capaalty 
(Sheehan and S31a, 1976). Propagation of leaf outtlnge of 
Sanaevierla and Eohaverla peaaooki in oand faae been reported 
by Sundararaj et al. (1970). They observed that new



plants were formed when leaves were cut into 2 to 5 Inches 
long sections and inserted for i of their length in sand.
In a three year trial with softwood cuttings of thirteen 
broad-leaved plants rooted in frames under mist in sand, 
perlite, vermieulite or sandtpeat (1s1), Komarov and Sohin 
(1968) obtained hotter rooting of Hydrangea panloulatn. 
According to aichardson and Humphries (1982), when single 
leaf juvenile shoot cuttings of Ifedern helix w s b treated 
with growth regulators and rooted in a peatisend mixture 
or vermioulite, the effect of substrate was slight. Better 
plants of petunias and marigolds were produced by Goldsherry 
(1965) by planting in 50i50 card tsawdust and 75*25 sandjpeat 
then the sane ingredients nixed 50*50 with a olay-loom soil, 
especially when they were supplied with adequate fertiliser. 
When ten ornamental species (mainly foliage plants) were 
grown in 1*1 or 1*5 sandsrsacadsmia iruoho, Troohoulas and 
Burton (198?) obtained greater plant vigour after 51 days.

Several investigators end commercial growers found 
variable success with rooting plants in different media, 
indicating that there is no'best medium* for all plants 
for all conditions. Media has murKed influence on root 
elongation, typs of root system, plant survival and 
suooess in transplanting (frets ot al.. 1979).

£6



2.3,1 Effect on flower Induction

According to Skvortsova (1970), In Begonia 
tuberhvbdrlda. the first Inflorescence was initiated in the 
aril of the fifth leaf. Simmer and Krobs In 1900 reported 
that in Begonia boweri, flowering was induced by the youngest 
fully expanded leaves at the apex of the main rhieome. 
Increasing the number of leaveo did nob effect Induction.
When two leaves were loft on sterna, there wae a decrease in 
flowering response, tho decrease being related to the age of 
the leaveo and or the distance fraa the naln rhisono apex. 
Simmer and Hahnemann (1981) reported the critical leaf area

Ofor flnwor induction after 5 abort (9h) days ae 20 cm for 
Begonia bouorl and 15 cm for Clone III when leaves were 
young and near the shoot apex. For older leaves near the

o  pbase of plant, it was 35 cm for Begonia boweri and 40 on 
for Clone III.
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3 , HASSIAE* A® UECUOM

Tea QXjarlnant was carried out In the greenhouoo 
attaahed to the Sepcrtaent of Horticulture, Goliege of 
Agriculture, Velloyoni during 1986-S7*

The study comprised of three parts:
3.1 Propagation with mature leaves of lies begonia
3.2 Propagation with stem outtlngs of apical shoot
3.3 Standardisation of growing modiun

The investigations probed into the study of the 
effect of area, nutritional status of the leaves, effect 
of IBA on rooting, growth of leaf as well os stem outtinge 
and also the offset of various growing medium in relation 
to establishment and subsequent growth of tbo plant.

3.1 Propagation with nature leaves
3.1.1 Sreraratlon of leaveo

Uniformly mature leaf blade (7 cm diameter) with 
3 cm long petiole attached to the leaf blade was token.
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3*1*2 Preparation of I BA atoalt solution

indole 5 - butyric nold( at different concentrations 
was the growth substance employed for the studies* Distilled 
water treatment was run as a control in addition to a general 
control (Tj) with no distilled water treatment*

A stock solution of 5000 ppm ISA was prepared by 
dissolving 5 g of ISA In a email quantity of 30 per coat 
ethanol end mode up the volume to 1000 al with distilled 
water* The otock solution was further diluted to the 
required concentrations ond used for the study*

3*1,3 Preparation of containers for rooting

She rooting medium consisted of sand ond loam in 
the proportion of 1:1* Earthernwara pots of 18 cm alee 
were provided with drainage facilities at the bottom of 
the pots and filled with the prepared potting mixture.

3.1.4 Treatments

SI.Ho. Treatment coda node of treatment
1 T^ General control
2 Tg 10 ppm IDA preopray
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3 s3 100 ppa IBA prolong dip (6h)
4 *4 300 ppa IBA prolong dip (6h)
5 % 500 ppa IBA prolong dip (6h)
6 % 1000 ppa IBA quick dip (5s)
7 n7 3000 pjo IBA quick dip (5s)
3 5000 ppm IBA quick dip (5s)
9 % Distilled water prespray
10 * » Distilled water prolong dip (Sh)
11 J11 Distilled water quick dip (5a)

3.1*5 BxoarlBental design

the exparieont wee laid out in Completely Honaomieefl 
Design, the treatments comprised of 7 concentrations of IM, 
one control with no distilled water treataent (Tp and 
separate preapray, prolong dip and quick dip controls with 
diefcillefi water treatment (Tg, T10 and '2-j-j respectively). 
There were eleven treatnaate In total and under each treat
ment, eighty leavea were tested, vhioh was divided into four 
replications each consisting of twenty leaves.

3.1*6 treating the leaves with IBA and planting

!!at«re plants from which leaves sjora taken were sprayed 
with 10 pirn IBA, 24 h. prior to the collection of cuttings



by using an atomiser in the caso of the prespray treatmentTg) * 
A control (Tg) was sprayed with distilled water (prospray) In 
a similar manner to that of Tg.

IBA solutions were token in small pans and leaves 
were given a fresh out retaining 3 cm 2>etiols and treated 
with varying concentrations by prolong dip method for a 
period of 6 h, A prolong dip control (T<jq) was given with 
distilled water.

leaf blades tilth 3 cm petiole were dipped in varying 
concentrations of IBA by quick dip method for a period of 5e.
A quick dip treatment wee given in a similar aonnor for 
control (T.^) with distilled water alone.

leaf blades wore cut across the mein veine running 
from the central stem with a sharp rasor blade and laid 
with leaf facing upwards (adaxiol side above) on the surface 
of shallow pot filled with moist rooting media, Betide waa 
gushed into soil and little pebbles were pat on to the leaf 
to hold it firmly in position and to maintain contact with 
soil. The treatments were distributed at random. Irrigation 
was iarovlded carefully by cprickling water over it with a 
fine rose con.
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The pots were arranged inside the greenhouse, where 
the entry of direct sunlight waa partially prevented.

3.1.7 Observations reaorded

i) Leaf area

Leaf area was plotted graphically before planting.

11) Kuobor of flats for caorgeaoo of the flr3t sprout

The number of days taken for the appearance of the 
first adventitious bud in tba leaf from the date of 
pleating was recorded.

iii) Tiumbor of leaves -producing Barouta

Uumber of leaves producing sprouts uero recorded 
uato 45 daya from the date of planting.

iv) Humber of snroutB

The total number of sprouts produced in each leaf 
wore recorded at fortnightly intervals.
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v) Butatoer of leaves

The total number of leavee produced from new plontlets 
that originated in eaoh leaf were recorded at fortnightly 
intervale.

3*1.3 Statistical analysis

The moan values for the different parameters were 
calculated and data analysed using the analysis of variance 
technique for C8B* Their significance was tested by ?-test 
(Snedaoor and Cochran, 136?)»

3.2 Propagation with otcn cuttings of rroiool Bhoot

The aten cuttings wars collected froa plants of 
uniform maturity. The cuttings ware treated with 134 at 
varying concentrations.

3.2.1 Preparation of the cuttings

The mature plants were lifted carefully from pots 
end all the leaves wore removed. The terminal atom portions 
were then cub into segments bearing 3 to 4 nodes.
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3*2.2 Preparation of XBA solution

A stock solution of 5000 ppm XBA was prepared by 
dleaolving 5 g in a little quantity of 50 per cent ethanol 
end the volune made upto 1000 nl with distilled water*
The stock solution waa further diluted to the required 
concentrations*

3.2*3 Treatments

SI.Ho. Treatment code Mode of treatment

1 *1 General control
2 ?2 10 ppa X3A prespray
3 H 100 ppm IBA prolong dip (6h)
4 H 300 ppm IBA prolong dip (6h)
5 h 500 ppm IBA prolong dip (6h)
6 % 1000 ppm IBA quick dip (5s)
? ‘®7 3000 ppa IBA quick dip (5a)
& % 5000 ppm I3A quick dip (5s)
9 h Distilled water presproy
10 ho Distilled water prolong dip(6h)
11 5n Distilled water quick dip (5s)

Altogether there were 11 treatments.
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5.2.4- Kxuerlpsntal design

She experiment was laid out in Completely iiandoaleed 
Design. There were 4 replicatlone under eaoii treatment and 
20 Bteo outtlnga were ucsd In each replication.

3.2.5 Preparation of rooting medium

The rooting medium consisted of sand and loam at 
equal proportion.

3.2.6 Preparation of containers

Earthemwar® pots were provided with drainage 
facilities and filled with the prepared rooting medium.

5*2.7 Treating with IDA, and nitrating

In the case of prespray treatment with ISA (10 ppm) 
solution, the mature plants from which stem outtlngs were 
collected were sprayed 24 h prior to the collection of 
cuttings. A control (Tg) was eproyed with distilled water 
alone in the some manner.
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Cuttings ware grouped Into bundles of 20 each. The 
basal portion of the bundles were treated with varying con
centrations of ISA by prolong dip method for 6 h (Tj* 
and T^) ond In varying concentrations by quick dip method for 
5 s (Tg, T^ and Ts ). Similarly prolong dip ond quick dip 
treatments with distilled water (T^q end respectively) 
ware kept as control. In addition* a general control {l|) 
with no distilled water treatment was run.

Ths stem cuttings were then planted In the pots filled 
with the potting mixture allocating the different treatments 
at random.

3.2.6 Observations recorded

Observations were made on the number of outtlnga 
sprouted end established.

3*2.9 Statistical analysis

The statistical analysis was conducted by using 
the Chi-Square teet (Sncdaaor and Cochran, 1967).
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3.3 Standardiantlon of growing medium

Established plmte of unifora size were token sad 
the effect of different rooting medium on their growth was 
studied.

3,3.1 Treatments

S I .So* Treatment code Ratio Conncnento

1 S , 1*1»1 sand, loom* compost 
C control)

2 T2 1 X1 s 1 sand, loam, leaf mould

3 * 3 1 * 1 ff 1 sand, loam,sawdust
4 * 4 1x1x1 sand, loam, coconut 

pith
5 *5 1*1 sand, leaf mould
6 *6 1*1 send, sawdust
7 ®7 1x1 send, coconut pith

3*3.2 Experimental denial

The experiment was laid out in Completely Randomised 
Beaign. There were 7 treatments and 5 pots in each replication.
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2.3.3 greoarotlon of growing media and planting

The different mixtures of grovfing media wore prepared 
in the specified proportions.

Cooonut pith and sawdust were allowed to deootapoat 
well before nos.

Larthemwore pots of 18 cm size vers filled with the 
prepared medium end the treatments were allocated at random. 
The pots were watered Judiciously) so as to avoid any chance 
of drenching.

3,5,4- Observations recorded 

1) Humber of loaves

The total nmbor of leaves produced were counted at 
fortnichtly intervals.

ii) leaf area

The leaf area of the top# middle and bottom, canopies 
were measured ©rapid eally and the overage leaf area Of eaoh 
plant was computed 5 months after planting.
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H i )  I'lant height

Height of plants ware meaa-ured (from the base to 
the top) 5 months after planting.

tv) Humber of flowers Brodnoed

The number of flowers were recorded 6 months after 
planting.

3*3*5 Statistical analysis

Analysis were conducted using the aaolyslo of 
varianco teehniauo for Conpletely HonaomlBed Design and 
mean values for the various oboervationa were calculated 
and significance tested by F-teat CSnedacor end Cochran, 1S57).



RESULTS



4. SE3DW8

the obaervationo recorded in the present study 
wore otntlotlcally analysed and the results obtained 
are presented under the following titleo.

4.1 Propagation with nature leaves
4.2 Propagation, with stem cuttings (apical shoots)
4.3 Standardisation of growing medium

4.1 Propagation with mature leaves

Xhe data from the 11 treatments were statistically 
analysed and the results interpreted.

4.1.1 leaf area before planting and number of da?a taken 
for emorramce of the first out-out

Xhe mean loaf area of treated leaves were not aigni- 
ficar.tly different from that of tho control leaves before 
pleating (Appcndix-I) .

She effeot of treatments on the number of days taken 
for tho emergenae of the firot sprout was atatiotioolly



significant (Appendix-I). Minimum number of days for 
emergence of the first sprout from the leaf was observed with 
IBA 100 ppm (T^) °hd maximum period for emergence was recorded 
with IBA 5000 ppn (Ts).

In general, treatment of leaf with IBA resulted in a 
significant delay in emergence of the first aprout, the only 
exception being which govs an overage of 15.25 days for 
the emergence of first sprout as against 25.18 days for 2^q 
(fable 1) end 25.56 days for Tj* She effect of prolonged 
dip of IBA was not significantly different from that of the 
oontrol which received distilled water treatment (T-jq) whereas 
the quick dip and presproy IBA treatments differed signifi
cantly from their respective control treatments. Higher con
centrations of IBA showed a negative influence on the character 
studied. As the concentrations varied between 0 ppm to 5000 ppm, 
the menn number of days taken for the emergence of firet sprout 
varied between 25.56 days to 42.74 days. This effect showed a 
delaying effect of IBA treatment on tho emergence of first 
sprout. The beet treatment whloh produced early first aprout 
was IBA (100 ppm) prolong dip evidently Tj.
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Table 1. leaf orea before planting and the nraber of days 
taken for mergence of first sprout

Treatments Leaf area 
(cn2)

Bays for 
first sprout

21 - General control 13S.69 25.56

T2 - I3A 10 pjffl prosprsy 137.91 O/dW.54
*3 ~ IBA 100 piss prolong dip 137.19 15.25

t4 - IBA 300 ppm prolong dip 139.73 29,67
*3 - ISA 500 nrn prolong dip 137,19 32,74
% - I3A 1000 ppra quick dip 136.09 36.37

27 - IBA 3000 ppn quiet dip 139.00 39.55
*8 - IBA 5000 pi® quiet dip 130.72 42.74
29 - Prospray control 137.35 25.35
210 - Prolong dip control 136.19 25.18
211 - Quick flip control 1 3 9 .1B 26

03(0.05) 1.625 1.348

4.1*2 Effect of tgsatnento on percentage of leaves producing 
aarontn at forfcnlrhfel.v ln.terro.lo

Significant difference was observed wrong the treatments 
oa number of leaves producing sprouts in the first fortnight.
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Among all the treatments tested, only 2^ (IBA 100 ppm 
prolong flip) produced sprouts during the first fortnight to 
the extent of 45 per cant of the leaves producing sprouts* 
treatment with IBA 100 ppm (2^) soused earllneso in sprouting 
of leaves*

2he percentage of leaves producing sproute was eigni«* 
ficantly lesser in the oaee of leaves treated with IBA thon 
those in the relevant control cuttings with the exception of 
2^ both in the second and third fortnights (Appeaaix-XX),
2he quick dip treatments with IBA (2g* Tg» Dy) differed 
significantly from the corresponding eontrol treatment (1^) 
in second end third £orfcnl$its* Effect of prolong dip IBA 
treatments (2^* 2,j, Tg) were significant when compared to 
thsir respective control treatment (I-jq) in third fortnight* 
whereas the preopray treatment (2g) was eignlflonntly 
different from that of the distilled water control (2^) in 
the second fortnight. However* the different concentrations 
of IBA showed significant difference and the lower concen
trations recorded higher percentage of success*

la the second fortnight* recorded maximum percentage 
of sprouts produced from the leaves which was followed by *10 
and Tg» Hone of the leaves treated with the two higher
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fieneentratlons of ISA were found to produce sprouts In the 
second fortnight, while the lower concentrations caused the 

production of core number of sprouts fren the leaves than the 
higher concentrations (fable 2) .

In  the third fortnight, sprouting sea completed In  a ll 
the leaves except those treated with the two higher concentrations 

of IBA (IBA 3000 ppm and 5000 ppn). Sprouting was delayed with 
h l^icr ooaaenfcrationo and the easlaua delay woo observed in  T6*

105510 2. Effect of treatments on percentage of leaves producing 
sprouts up to and including second and third fortnights

Ereatments 2nd 3rd
'£j -  Seneral control 
Ig -  IBA 10 ppa nrcapray

-  IBA 100 ppm prolong dip 
£» - I D A  300 tram prolong dip
Tg -  IBA 500 ppm prolong dip
Eg «  IBA 1000 ppa quick dip

-  IBA 3000 ppm quick dip
Eg -  IBA 5000 ppm quick dip
'IQ «  Ireapra? control
f.)Q -  Prolong alp control

- Quick dip control

61.05 (51.37) 100
52.57 (46.45) 100
100 ( 90 ) 100
40 (39.20) 100
25 £29.93) 100
6.25 (14.29) 100
0 ( 0 ) 78.92
0 ( 0 ) 63.11
63.11 (52.58) 100
66*62 (54.69) 100
61.05 (51.37) too

CB (0.05) 2.215

figures given in  parentheses are the values obtained 
using angular transformation.
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4 *1 * 3  Effect of trsotnenta on nunber of sarouto

These uas significant difference between the effoot 
of treatments on the number of sprouts prodtioed in the 
first fortnl^it. Treatment of leaves with IBA 100 pjo 
alone produced sprouts in the first fortnight with about 
35 sprouts out of a total of 80 loaves (avs 0,45)(Table 3)*

Table 3, Effect of treatments an number of sprouts in 
first fortnl$it

Treatment code 1 st

? 1 0

% 0

t3 0.45
4 0

% 0

% 0

*7 0

a8 0

h 0

T 10 0

* n 0

The effect of treatments on the number of sprouts 
produced during different fortnights (second till eighth) 
woe statistically significant (Appendix - ill).
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In general* the control treatments had a hotter performance 
than IBA treatments. However, 2~ was adjudged as the beet 
treatment since it produced the maximum number of sprouts 
In oil the fortnights from second till eighth. Statistical 
analysis revealed the superiority of this treatment over all 
other treatments during the entire period of experiment 
(Table 4)» Average number of sprouts produced per leaf 
treated with IBA 100 ppm upto the eighth fortnight was 
found to be 12.17 as against 0.15 for prolonged dip with 
distilled water(2 10) and 8 .1 B for 2 -j. wae followed by 
Tg, T1 0 and which were on par with 2.] in all fortnights 
(Fig.l).

the effect of quick dip treatments with IBA (2g,2^,TQ) 
over ifco corresponding distilled water control was stati
stically significant in all fortnights. 2 ^  (quick dip 
control) produced moro number of sprouts per leaf than 
the IBA quick dip concentrations (Plate-1).

The average effeot of prolonged dip IBA treatment 
(2 5 *2 4 *2 5 ) over 2 .jq was also statistically significant 
except in tho third, sixth and eighth fortnights. 2 10  

recorded significantly higner number of oproubs per leaf 
than In loaves treated witu IBA 300 ppm and 500 ppm in 
ecconl, fourth, fifth and seventh fortnights (Plate-2).
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2g differed significantly frota the corresponding 
oontrol treatment (T^) daring all fortnights except In 
the second fortnight when Tg produced significantly higher 
number of sprouts per leaf then 2g (Plate-3).

Ig produced She minimum number of sprouts per 
loaf during all fortnights, the effect was decreasing 
with increasing quid: dip concentrations ( T g e n d  Tg 
respectively) at third, eixth, seventh ond eighth fortnights. 
There was no signiflconfc difference between the effects of 
Tg, ly and Tg In cecond, fourth and fifth fortnights.

Significant difference was seen among the 
effect of Tj, and Tj during all fortnights. IBA 
100 ppm was found to be the best treatment and the 
number of sprouts per leaf decreased when the con
centration of IBA correspondingly increased.
However, IBA 300 ppa was on par with IBA 300 pya 
in third and fourth fortnights.



lable 4 Bffect of treatnents on cumulative nunber of sprouts from second till eighth fortnights

Treatments 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 6th

2
“3

24

V
«l _ 

6

-
<n * .

-Eg-
L10-

*»■‘"it*

General control
ISA 10 pi® 
prooproy
IBA 100 ppm 
prolong dip
IBA 300 ppm 
prolong 2 ip
13A 500 pin 
prolong dip
IBA 1000 pin 
quick dip
IBA 3000 ppm 
quick dip
IBA 5000 ppQ 
quick dip
Tresproy control
Brolong dip 
control
Quick dip 
control

0 .6 8 ( 1 .30) 3.62(1 .90) 4.63(2 .15) 6.72(2.59) 7.01(2.65) 6.00(2.83)
0.56(1 .25) 2.23(1 .49) 5.21(1 .79) 5.14(2.27) 6 .0 6(2 .4 6) 6.50(2.55)

2.42(1 .85) 5.74(2 .40) 7 .2 0 ( 2 .6 8 ) 9.52(3.09) 10.51(3.24) 11.15(3.34)

0.46(1 .2 1 ) 2.18(1 .47) 3.01(1 .73) 4.10(2.03) 5.77(2.40) 6.35(2.52)

0.30(1 .14) 2.08(1 .44) 2 ,6 2 ( 1 .6 2 } 3.68(1.92) 4.92(2.22) 5,56(2.36)

0 .0 6 ( 1 .03) 1.77(1 .33) 2.41(1 .55) 3.35(1.83) 4.75(2.16) 5.14(2.27)

0 (1 ) 0.84(0 .92) 2.23(1 .49) 3.15(1.77) 4.28(2,07) 4.76(2.18)

0 (1 ) 0 .6 6 ( 0 .85) 2.07(1 .44) 2.91(1.71) 3.63(1.91) 4.14(2.03)
0 .6 8 ( 1 .30) 3.32(1 .95) 4.92(2 .2 2 ) 6.52(2,55) 7.08(2.66) 8.02(2.83)

0,69(1 .30) 3.52(1 .80) 4.63(2 .15) 6.52(2.55) 7.01(2.65) 7.98(2.82)

0.67(1 .29) 3.74(1 .93) 4.75(2 .18) 6.76(2,60) 7 .1 1 (2 .6?) 8 .1 0 (2 .8 5 )

3.1802.86)
7-02(2.65)

12.17(3.49)

6.94(2.63)

6.00(2.45)

5.52(2.35)

5.06(2.25)

4.35(2.09)
8.16(2.66)

6.15(2.©)

8.17(2.65)

CB(0d)5) 0,048 0.138 0.136 0.107 O.OCS 0.062 0.027

1

Figures given in parantheoea are those obtained by using Js * 1 transformation 
for the second fortnight end T y. transformation for third till eight fortnights



Plate - 1 Comparative effeot of IBA concentrations 
on the number of sprouts and growth 
from the leaves (quick dip)

roNrcoL

Plate - 2 Comparative effeot of IBA concentrations 
on the number of sprouts and growth 
from the leaves (prolong dip)

row rax.



Plate - 3 Comparative effeot of IBA (preepray) 
on the growth and development of 
plants from the leaves
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4 «1 . 4  ’Qgfeot of treotacntg on number of leaves

the effect of traatnants on number of leave□ produced 
in the first fortnight was not significant whereas in the 
second fortnight, there was significant difference for the 
effect of treatments. Sj alone produced about 2 1 0  leaves 
from new plantlets out of 60 leaves used in propagation 
(avj 2.63) in the eocond fortnight. This showed an early 
and increased emergence of leaves by this treatment (fable 5 ).

fable 5 Effect of treatments on cumulative number of leaves 
in second fortnight

Treatment code 2nd

T, 0
T2 0

2.63
0

35 0
0

Xy 0
% 0
T9 0
T10 0
®11 0
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She effeot of treatments oa the umber of leaves 
produced fron new giantlato that originated in each leaf 
was statistically significant during the different fort
nights (Appendix I?). She control treatments had a better 
performance than IBA treatments, the only exception being 
T- (IBA 100 pyn) as it produced the maximum number of 
leaves daring oil fortnights. Treatment of leaves with 
IBA 100 j3$sa were superior to all other treatments during 
the entire period of study which gave an average of 3 3 . 4 8

p®
leaves from new plontlets that originatedAleaf as against 
24,12 leaves for T-jq and 24,03 leaves for 2 ^. f^ was 
folloued by the four control treatments (T-jtlgtf-jQif-ii) 
during all fortnights from third till eighth (Table 6 ),

was found to produce more number of leaves fron 
plantleta produced per leaf than leaves treated with IBA 
at higher concentrations by the quick dip method 
(Ig, ty, Tg) at all fortnighto.

the effeot of IBA at lower concent rati ono by tho 
prolonged dip method (2 ^, 2^, 2^) differed significantly 
fron their corresponding control treatment W^q) except 
in the third and fourth fortnights, was found to 
produce acre number of loaves from planllets that originated 
per leaf than leaves treated with IBA 300 ppm and 500 ppm.



Table 6 Effect of treatments on emulative number of leaves from third till eighth fortnights

Treatments 3rd 4th 5 th 6th 7 th 8th

T 1
- General control 3.44(2.11)

T2 - 131 10 prm 
prospray 3 .0 1 (2 .00)

h - IBA 100 p m  
prolong dip 7.54(2.92)

X4 — IBA 300 npsa 
prolong dip 1.91(1.71)

X5 - IBA 500 ppm 
prolong dip 1.41(1.55)

"6 - IDA 1000 ppm 
quick dip 1.08(1.44)

t7 — IBA 3000 pyn 
quick dip 0 ( 1 )

'•a - IBA 5000 ppm 
quick dip 0 ( 1 )

T9 - Freapray control 3.63(2.15)
X 10

- Prolong dip 
control ' 3.43(2.11)

^ 1 1 - Quick dip 
control 3.35(2.09)

6.45(2.54)
5.20(2.30)

11.59(3.40)

4.63(2.15)

3.22(1.80)

3.14(1.77)

1.74(1.32)

1.35(1.16)
6.81(2.61)
6.52(2.55)

6.46(2.54)

10.10(3 *1 0)

9.19(3.03)

15.98(4.00)

7.79( 2.79)

5.14(2.27)

5.00(2.25)

4.14(2.03)

3.16(1.70)
10.93(3.31)
10,06(3.17)

10.29(5.21)

14.98(3.67)
13.43(3.66)

24.66(4.97)

12.26(3.50)

9.34(3.06)

9.07(3*01)

7.52(2.74)

5.73(2.40)
15.17(3.69)
15.56(3.94)

14.90(3.67)

20.81(4.55) 24.03(4.90)
16.21(4.03) 20.43(4.52)

29.43(5.42) 33.48(5.79)

15.10(3.89) 19.14(4.37)

12.29(3.51) 15.82(3.98)

11.94(3.4-6) 13.68(3.70)

9.27(3.05) 11.23(3.36)

7.34(2.71) 9.18(3.03)
19.68(4.44) 24.10(4.91)
21.81(4.67) 24.12(4.91)

19.96(4.47) 24.29(4.93)

CO (0.05) 0.115 0.135 0.092 0.094 0.112 0.090

Figures given in parentheses are those obtained by using Jx + 1 transformation 
for the 3rd fortnight and Jx transformation for fourth till eighth fortnights

cn
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Ike prospray with distilled water (control) was 
found to produce more number of leaves per leaf than.
Ig at all fortnighta.

There was significant difference for the effect 
of TjS 1^ and Tg, Significant difference was also 
observed for the effect of Tg* and !g. Tg and Tg 
produced more number of leaves than, their higher con
centrations at all fortnights. The production of leaves 
v/ere low with higher concentrations ond minimum number 
of leaves was recorded in Xq .

4.1*5 Correlation studios

Correlations were worked out between leaf area 
before planting* number of dayo for emergence of first 
sprout end total number of sprouts produced.

The correlation co-efficient (r) between leaf 
area before planting and number of days for emergence 
of first sprout was found to be 0 .2 1 , which was not 
statistically significant. The correlation co-efficient 
between leaf area and total number of sprouts 
produced was also not significant ( r e ” 0 . 1 7  ),
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A high correlation was found to exiot between number 
of flays for emergence of first sprout ana total number of 
sprouts produced (r a ~0 .9 6 **>), . Eorlineas In sprouting 
of the firot sprout was found to be oceociated uith an 
increase in the total number of eprouta produced,

4.2 Pro mention with aten cuttings

Stem cuttings treated with IBA at concentrations 
above 100 prm did not survive. Treatment with IBA by the 
prolong dip method at low concentrations of 300 ppm and 
300 pya. (T^ m d  fg respectively) ond at high concentrations 
of 10 0 0 rraa, 3000 ppm and 5000 ppm (T^, 1’̂  and Tg res
pectively) also did not survive.

Some of the outtings perished after sprouting end 
some hod rooted and were alivo. In each treatment 
where ofcea cuttings had survived, some of the stem cuttings 
sprouted ond perished in due tine while the remaining 
ones established no new plants, The data wore stati
st! colly analysed using Ghi-Sspiara teat to know the 
oigaificsnce of the difference between sprouted end 
established plants.
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4 .2 . 1  Effect of treatments on sprouting of stem cuttings

The effect of treatments on. number of oprouted 
stem cuttlngo was statistically significant. Treatment 
Of stem cuttings with prolong dip of IBA 100 ppm (T^) 
gave g significantly higher response followed by prenpray 
treatment of mother plants with IBA 10 ppm (Xg). The 
various controls employed in this experiment namely T^q» 
Tg, T.|.| ani"‘ ■‘•1 waj?e statistically on per and significantly 
inferior to T^ anii Tg(Table 7a).

Table 74 Effeot of treatments on sprouting of stem cuttings

Treatments Sprouted Kot sprouted Total

t?i • General control 16 64 60
Tg “ ISA 10 ppm prospray 34 46 80
l’j - IBA 100 ppm prolong dip 47 33 80
Tg - Prospray control 19 61 80
1?1 0- Prolong dip control 2 2 58 80
Tl1 ~ Quick dip control 17 63 SO

Chi-3g.uare 42.96**
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i’able 7b Chi-Squere values for comparison of pair a of 
treatments

2 1 *2 23 f9 ■Tl
L10 Ml

m 9.43** 25.16** 0.33 1.24 0.04 -

x2 4.23* 6.35* 3.96* 8 .3 2 »*

% 2 0 .2 2 ** 15.93** 23.44**

Ts 0.30 0.14

T 10

- 1 1

0.85

* Plgnificoat at 5 per cent level
** Significant at 1 per cent level 

fcnolueionj l‘~ Xg ~1Q i'g ̂ ’h  ^

4*2*2 fifx'eet of treatments on. oatnbllahaent of aten eattln^a

Significant difference was noticed between the 
treatments on the nusaber of established stem cuttings.
Stem ousting© treated with IBA 100 ppm (T^) produced 
the oaxiuum nunber of established j>lents (3 3 ) followed 
by Sg (2 1 ). 2ho four control treatments were stati
stically on par and significantly Inferior to and Tg 
(table 8a end Plates - 4 & 5 ).
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fable 8a Effect; of tree.tiaen.te on establishment of 
otem cuttings

Sreatnonts jJetablinhed Hot enta-* 
bliokea

'fotal

- General control 8 ?2 80
Tg -- IBA 10 pin prssproy 21 59 60
2„ “ ISA 100 npa prolong Sip 53 47 60
fjj - Preapray control 9 71 80

“ Prolong dip control 11 69 80
- Quick dip control o 72 80

Ohi-Square 41.85**

fable 8b CM.**3qaare values for cemgarloon of pairs 
of treatments

! f , ~ 7^> "1 T2 T5 T9 S 10 311

iT l

A1 7.12** 20.5** 0 .07 0.54 t o
m

l 2 4.03* 5.91* 3.91* 7.12**
ITS
4 .-.

'J
16.6** 15 .17*B 20.5**

T9 0 .2 3 0 .0 7

T 10 0 .5 4

-11

* Significant at 5 per cent level 
** Significant at 1 per cent level 

Conclusions 2^ 2g T 10 2 ^  2 1



Plate - 4 Comparative effect of I BA treatment on 
Btem cuttings (prolong dip)

riWTROL *3

Plate - 5 Comparative effect of IBA (preBpray) 
on the growth and development of 
sprouts from stem cuttings
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4«3 Standardisation of growing medium

The data obtained fron tlie different treatments 
were analysed statistically and the results Interpreted.

4 ,3 , 1  Effect of treatnento on number of leaves

The observations were reoordcd for 3 fortnights 
fron the date of planting and results analysed. There 
tjao no significant dlfferenoo between the effect of treat
ments on the number of loaves in all the fortnights ( 
(Appendix-?). All the 7 different type of growing media 
produced slnilor effects on the production of leaves,

4*5*2 Effect of treatments on olant height, leaf orea 
and number of flowers

There wore significant differences betwoon the 
effect of treatments oa plant height* leaf area and 
number of £1 ovjqi’3  produced (Tabic 9a and Appendix-71).
T5 (1 : 1  sand:leaf mould) was found to be significantly 
superior to all othor treatments with regard to plant 
height (21.45 cm). The shortest plants were observed with 
tho medium containing 1 :1 : 1  sand:loans sawdust (9 . 6 8  cm) 
(Fig.2).
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lioj&Enna loaf area <113.67 em ) end saasinuss number of 
flowers (7.50) were recorded with ‘C-. I M a  treatment was

m
on par with the treatments Tg <1*1 sand*sawdust) 7 (1 *1  

sand:coconut pith) and T-j < 1 s 1 *1 sand: loan*compost) •

The treatment Tj (1*1*1 sand* loam sawdust) recorded
othe Eilnlcma leaf area <43.79 em ) and the minimum nunbsr 

of flowers <0.33).

Table 9a Effeot of treatmentc on plant height, leaf orea 
and number of flowers

2

Treatments
5 months after 6 months

planting after planting
float " leaf " iJunber of

height area. flowers
<om) <cm2)

T1 1*1*1 sand * loam* compost 
<control) 12.35 79.16 3.50

T£ - 1*1*1 sand*loom*loaf mould 10.10 45.65 1.25
*, - 1*1*1 sand sloon:sawdust 9.68 43.79 0.33

l4 - 1*1*1 sand:lcaa:coconut pith 10.24 57.04 2.25

T5 - 1*1 oondtleaf mould 21.45 113.67 7.50
*6 - 1*1 sand*sawdust 14.80 93,56 3.13
T? - 1*1 easd* coconut, pith 14.70 94.60 5.88
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Sable 9b Different values of critical differences for 
compelrins pairs of means

. l1 «r>lZ '"4 S5 6̂ r»*7
S.j
f2 7.410

6 .6 2 6 7.410
Plant 6 .2 0 0 7.030 6 .2 0 0
height S5 6 .200* 7.030* 6 ,200* 5.740*

Tg 6 ,6 2 8 7.410 6,625* 6 .2 0 0 6 .200*
X? 6 .2 0 0 7.030 6 .2 0 0 5.740 5.740* 6 ,2 0 0

Tg 30.107
S4 35.645

42.604
Seaf
area 40.410 35,645

S5 35,645 40,418* 35.645* 33,001*
f6 38,107 42.604* 38.107* 35,645* 35,645
S? 35,645 40.410* 35.645* 33.001* 33.001 35.645

s1

x2 5,511
S, 4.929 5.511

Somber S4 4.611 5.229 4.611
of 4.611 5 .229* 4.611* 4.269'

flouers Tg 4*929 5.511 4.929 4.611
4.611 5.229 4.611* 4.269

4.611
4,269 4.611

(6

* Significant at 5 per oant level
** Significant at 1 per cent level



FIG,.2 EFFECT OF GROWING, MEDIA ON PLANT HEIGHT.

<*----- GROWING, MEDIA.
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5. DISCB38I0B

The present Investigation was carried out to stand
ardise the propagation techniques and a suitable growing 
median for leafy begonias, She resuite obtained in the 
present investigation ore discussed in thio chapter.

5.1 Propagation with nature leaves

Propagation with leaf is generally attempted In 
Hex begonia os this method is lese expensive and easier 
when compered to other methods. The plants and the loaves 
wore treated with Indole 3-bufcyrio acid at different 
concentrations!.

The nunber of days token for the emergence of the 
first sprout per loaf was found to bo logger in the ease 
of leaves treated with Indole 3-butyric acid at 100 ppa 
(prolonged dip) for 6 h. High ooaoantrationo of IBA 
markedly delayed the sprouting of leaves. In general, treat
ment of leaves with IBA caused delay in emergence of sprout, 
with fcho oxooption of IBA 100 ppm. Treatment of leaves with 
IBA 100 ppa oaused more percentage of leaves to sprout 
earlier. The maximum delay in sprouting t;aa with 3000 ppn 
and 5000 ppm IBA,
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Tho number of sprouts and leaves produced per leaf 
was more when tho leaves were given prolong dip treatment 
with 100 ppm IDA for 6 h. Sraatment with lower end higher 
concentrations of IBA recorded lesser number of sprouts and 
leaves per loaf, Minimum number of sprouts and leaves were 
obtained in the oase of treatment with 5000 pea I3A. Several 
authors have observed similar delay in sprouting with high 
conoentratlono of IBA. Experiments conducted by lagerotedt 
(19S7) in begonia revealed that leaf disco treated with IBA 
concentrations of above 10 0 og per litre retarded bud deve
lopment . Similar results are reported In Streptocorpus cv. 
Sue! by S sharer (1 9 8 5 ) where he obtained stimulated bud 
formation with IBA 100 mg per litre, while IBA 1000 mg per 
litre caused retardation. This again is in agreement with 
the studies in Sansevierla trifaeciata by PiopinL et al.
(1 9 8 6 ) which shoued on increased bud number end growth when 
leaves wore treated with IBA 100 ora, with higher rates 
significantly reducing bud numbers. ?he increased vigour 
exhibited by the leaves treated with IBA 100 ppm in this 
experiment may be attributed to tho activation of bud for
mation at low concentrations of the auxin (IBA). This is 
in agreement with the report of Heide (1 9 6 5 ) where be observed 
a similar effeot of IBA on Begonia chelmnntha.
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The leaf as?ea before planting did not show any 
beneficial effeot on induction of sprouts from the leaf.
Tho number of daya token for the emergence of the first 
sprout and lumber of oprouts per leaf were not associated 
with, the leaf area. The results obtained by Sowell end 
Bunt in 1979 also show a similar trend in the development 
of sprouts from leaves of Begonia hieoalis. Similarly in 
SenarODia art geoargentea. Oseri and Bvcnari (1979) reported 
that the rooting response was determined by the nuaber and 
length of the veins and not by the area between the veins 
in leaf. However, with earlinesa in sprouting, noro number 
of sprouts per loaf could bo produced.

5.2 ?ronagation with stem cuttings

Propagation, of atco. cuttings with ISA enhances the 
rooting ability. In the prosent study, the number of 
sprouted cuttings and established cuttings was mors when 
stem cuttings were given prolong dip treatment with IBA 
100 pi® for 6 h. This io in agreement with the findings 
of Bala ct ol. (1970) where he obtained Improved rooting 
ability of cuttings of Br.yoshy 1 1 m  frabiflorim when treated 
with IBA 100 ng per litre. Similar reoulte have been
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reported in Gardenia florida by Uohan and Uaurya (1978)» 
'Preapray treatment of mother plants with IBA 10 pi© could 
not favourably influence ths oproutlng ond establishment 
of otem cnttings. Audue (1959) hod obtained some success 
by spraying dilute solutions of auxins to mother plants 
before removal of cuttings. This may be presumably due 
to the foliar absorption and tronslooation of IBA to the 
cut enda.

Attempts to propagate begonia stem cuttings by 
treatment with IBA at 500 ppa and 503 pis by prolong dip 
method for 6 h and also by 10 0 0 pm, 5000 ppm end 5000 ppm 
IBA by quick dip method for 5s was not much fruitful. This 
may be due to the toxic effect Induced by IBA at high con
centrations. Hein and Schneider (1981) from their work on 
Pelargonium gonale concluded that 200 tag per litre IBA woo 
boot for cv. Ivubin. treatment of cuttings with 300 sag per 
litre gave poor rooting and Iossb from foot rot occured at 
400 mg per litre IBA. Also, IBA at 300 mg per litre caused 
damage to cuttings of cv, stadt 3 e m  in February. The 
detrimental effects of high concentrations of IBA hna also 
been reported by 3arifco (1934) in holly and azalea. Auduo 
(1959) explained that weaker concentrations are boat for 
eaoy-to-root cuttings while toxic effect results above a
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particular concentration which produces optimum rootling 
effect. Sinilorly Oliacson (1961) reported that auxins 
at higher concentration can inhibit bud dovolopmont.

Proa the present investigation it io found that 
coao of the cuttings that sprouted had perished during 
the course of study. This nay be due to the reason that 
leaves ware not retained on cuttings. She effect of leaves 
on rooting of softwood or herbaceous Bteta cuttings has been 
explained by frets .ot al. (1 9 7 9). similar results has been 
reported by Saos ,et al. (1 9 6 3) In Pelargonium j-raveolena 
where leafy cuttings had a beneficial effect on root
development,.

Hence it could bo elucidated that IBA at 100 ppa 
gave core number of sprouts and produced better establish
ment of the sprouted plants.

5 . 3  bbsrdcrdlsatlon of growing nedlum

In the present investigation, the 7 different type 
of growing cedi a hod a similar effect in. the production 
of leaveo. There u q d no significant difference between 
the number of leaveo produced in all the oedia used for 
the study. Frets al. (1979) concluded that there la



no 'best meaiun* for all plants for oil conditions based 
on fclie findings of several investigators and conaercial 
growers. The quail ty of general potting soils does not 
differ Buob from those labelled ac mixeo for African 
violets as reported by Bugbee and Prink (1963).

Plant height uers mors in growing medium comprising 
of sand and loaf mould in the proportion of 1*1. The plants 
grown in this median had more loaf area and moxo number of 
flowers. The influence of media on plant survival has been 
reported by Frets et nl. (1979). Similarly the suitability 
of substrata with high alrswater ratio to different plants 
has beer, outlined by Boodt and Vsrdonck (1972). The bene
ficial offcota of leaf mould in the present study may bs 
duo to the higher water-holding capacity and nitrogen 
content as reported by Chatterjee and Uukher^ee (1960).
Seal (1982) uloo had reported higher KPK for leaf mould.
■Sin#* and- Sis#! (-1961) -eanotedea"-e sAgfruro -ef sand -end 
leaf- mould-. S.;in#i and Singh (1961) concladed a mixture of 
send and leaf mould as best medium for ready rooting cuttings 
wherein the water-holding capacity and gaseous exohange capacity 
were improved uith the addition of leaf mould to sand, seddon 
(1992) proposed a medium comprising of 4s4s3:2 loan*pantsleaf 
mouldseoordo sand or 2*1 leaf mould:sand oo apeaiai composts 
for Bagania.

6 5
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no 'best mediua* for oil plants for all conditions based 
on the findlaos of several investigators and commercial 
growers. 'Chs quality of general potting soils does not' 
differ ouch from those labelled as niseo for African 
violets aa reported by Bugbee and Frink (1983).

Plant height were core in growing medim comprising 
of sand and leaf mould in the proportion of 1*1. The plants 
grown in this median, had taora leaf area and hoic number of 
flouera. The influence of media on plant survival has been 
reported by Frets et al. (1979). similarly the oaitnbility 
of oubstrato with high alrsuater ratio to different pleats 
has been outlined by Boodt end Verdonol: (1972). The bene
ficial effects of loaf mould in the present study say be 
due to the higher water-holding capacity and nitrogen 
content as reported by Ohattes^ee end tsukherjee (19 8 0),
Seel (1982) nloo had reported higher nl?i£ for leaf mould,
■glngfe «sd- Si a ^  (49§4) -conoteaed--a mixture of sand -end 
leaf-BeuM-, Singh and Singh (1961) concluded a mixture of 
send and leaf mould as best median for ready rooting euttlngo 
wherein the water-holding capacity and gaseous exchange oapcolty 
were improved with the addition of leaf mould to oand. Seddon 
(1982) proposed a medium comprising of 4s4-:3:2 ioca * peat! leaf 
mould scoaree sand or 2*1 leaf moulds sand oa speoiaL composts 
for Begonia.



SUMMARY
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The Investigation was carried out at the Department 
of Horticulture, College of Agriculture, Vollayoni during 
13£S-*S7 to atendardiee the most suitable method of vege
tative propagation and growing medium of Box begonia*
Trials tiers conducted on propagation uith leaves as well as 
stem cuttings and using different potting mixtures. The 
effoot of IBA on the success of different methods of vege
tative propagation were also studied. The salient findings 
of the investigation are summarised belows

1, IBA had a significant influence on the time token 
for the emergence of the first sprout in the leaf. 
Earlier sprouting (15,25 days) was recorded from 
treatment of leaves with ISA 100 ppm. Sprouting 
was delayed at higher concentrations of IBA.

2. Among the different concentrations of IBA tried, 
the prolong dip treatment at 10 0 ppm for 6 h 
induced the maximum number of sprouts (1 2 .1 7 ) on 
leaves. This treatment also produced esrlineos 
in sprouting of leavea while tho higher concent
rations delayed sprouting.
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3. Treatment of leaves with TBA 100 ppa produced
the naxiaun number of leaves (33.48) on plantlets 
that originated from leaf propagules. The con
trol treatments ware also equally effective with 
regard to the leaf production on new plantieto.

4* There was no significant association between leaf 
ares before planting end number of days for emer
gence of flrat sprout end also with the total 
number of sprouts produced.

5. ‘She total nuabor of sprouts per loaf Increased 
with earlineaa in sprouting.

6 . Among the different concentrations of I?.A tried 
on stem cuttings, mexlssus establishment of the 
sprouted plantieto was obtained with IBA (100 ppm),

7. Stea cuttings treated uith IBA (prolong dip) at 
concentrations 300 p;a and 500 ppm for 6 h and 
quick dip at concentrations 1000 ppa, 3000 ppm 
and 5000 prn for 5s did not survive.
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8 . The different typoe of growing aedla produced 
more or lees similar effects on the production 
of leaves up-till ninth fortnight.

9. Plant height recorded after 5 nontha of planting 
waa more in a medium comprising of 1 st sand* 
leaf mould.

210. The mssiBUB leaf area (113*67 on ) was recorded 
after 5 nontkn frcra plants grown in a B edim  
comprising of sand and leaf mould in equal 
proportions,

11, The number of flowers produced of tor 6 months 
of planting uao maximum on plants grown in a 
1:1 sand:leaf could medium.
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AH'SSIX I

AHALYSE3 OP VARIAECE OP LEA? AREA BEFORE PLAtTTIKG At© BAYS 
TARSI POR IKSilGEWE OP FIRST SFROOT

Source df
Mean squares

Leaf
area

Bays for 
first sprout

Treatments
IBA vs General control

IBA Prolong dip vo Prolong dip 
control

IBA Prespray vo Proepray control
Between concentrations of IBA Quick 

dip
Between coneontrations of IBA

Prolong dip
Error

10 6 .0 6®* 2 4 4.4 5s*
1 1 .6g 1 4 8.6 7**
1 4 . 4 7 3 6 4 .6 7*®
1 1 0.2 2s* 1 . 7 8

1 0 . 6 3 9 .5 4**

2 1 0.6 6** 3 4 .4 7**
2 0 .5 9 * 6 3 5 1 .6 7**

3 3 1 . 2 7 0 , 8 7

** Significant at 1 per cent level
* Significant at 5 per cent level



AKOTDXK II

AflWiYSBS 0? VARIANCE FOE SE2G SWAGE OF IiM?S3 FHODOGIBG 
SEftO&IS UF20 ABB IHCTCIOG SEOORD Afffl THIt® PQHSHIGilS f»

Source df
Mean sqTiareo 
2nd 3rd

’frentmente 10 2(351,00** 3228.30**
IBA ve General control 1 1393.60** 1711.05**
IBA Quick dip va Quick dip control 1 6515.34** 1398.54**
IBA Prolong dip v b Prolong dip control 1 8.09 2700.00**
IBA Preopmy vs Prespray control 1 75.09®* 0
Between eancenfcrationa of IBA Quick dip 2 272.41** 1499.85**
Between concentrations of IBA Prolongai.p 2 4183.12** ©800.00**
Error 33 2.36 0.12

O tegular troasforaation was used for the analysis

** (Significant tit 1 per cent level
* Slcniflcont at 5 per cent level



a b ®?w s  i n  T
WWiXSCS or VABIAIIOE POE KOiJBBK OP SPROUTS I'C SDCOIJB Till EIGHTH rOKTBIGHS®

t̂oVJLYCC. Mean squares
as *

2nd 3rd Ath 5th 6th 7th S&h
Treatments to 0.22** 0.91** 0.61®* 0.79** 0.55** 0.58®* 0.59**
ISA vo General control 1 0.03** 0.66 s* 0.54** 0.89** 0.30®* 0.46** 0 .32**
IBA Quick dip vs Quick dip control 1 0.24** 2.52** 1.40** 2.07** 1.13** 1.41®* 1.19**
IBA Prolong dip vs Prolong dip control 1 0.03** 0.03 0.06* 0.13** 0.002 0.02** 0.00003
I3A Frcopray vc Prespray control 1 0.004 0.42** 0.36** 0.16®* 0,00** 0.16** 0.09**
Between concentrations of IBA Quick dip 2 0.001 0.31** 0.01 0.02 0.0©** 0 .0 6** 0.07**
Between concentrations of IBA Prolong dip 2 0.61®* 1.16** 1.36** 1.67** 1.19** 1.11** 1.23**
Error 33 0.001 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.004 0.002 0.003

o Pats were transformed by using square root transforms,tion in ail fort.nigb.bs 
except in the 2nd in which Jx+T transforaatlon was applied
,!0 Significant at 1 per cent level 
* Significant at 5 per cent level



TAK.'iX/i’SEJ op VAniAnc- for rosoai o? leaves in 2'iiiii) tilt. ciSHii! roavraons &t-

APPEUDIX IV

liGca aguoreob>QU£ CQ ai ***—
3rd 4th 5th 6fch 7th 8th

®rsatmsit3 10 1.27*® 1.67** 1.76** 2 .00*® 2.53** 2,65**
ISA vs General control 1 0.70** 1.07*® 1.20®* 1.00** 2.47** 2.214*
ISA Quick dip vs Quick dip control 1 2.64** 3.79** 4.22** 3.97** 5 .88** 7.35**
IBA Prolong dip vs Prolong dip control i 0.01 0.03 0.07** 0.03* 0.47** 0.12**
IBA Prespray vs Prespray control i 0.04* 0.20** 0.15** 0.11** 0.34** 0.30**
Between concentrationo of IBA Quick dip 2 0.26** 0.40** 0.23** 0.37s* 0.S6** 0.45**
Between concentrations of IBA Prolong dip 2 2.25** 2.66** 3.15** 4.00** 4.13** 3.62**
Error 33 0.01 0.01 0.004 0.004 0.01** 0.004

© Bata ware transformed by using sijuaro root tranaforoatian In all
the fortnights except in the 3rd in which jz * i transformation was applied

** Sigaifioont at t per cent level
* Significant at 5 per cant level



AHALYSES OV VAHIAIJCC rOK 3DM5S3. Or LEAVES IK H E S S  TILL KIKEH FOSEKIGH'ES
A2H&DIX V

af
“ Mean squared

Source
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5 th 6 th 7 th 8 th 9 th

VreatDents 6 0 . 4 0 0 . 4 0 0 . 2 4 0 . 7 7 0 . 8 7 U 5 3 3 . 2 4 2 . 8 3 1 . 9 6

Error 16 0 . 1 6 0 . 3 3 0 . 2 7 0 . 5 2 0 . 8 7 1 . 0 0 1 . 1 9 1 - 1 5
\

1 . 4 4

AHPOIBIX V I

AKALTSES 0? VAiIAIJCE OP 50J4B BICPETEIC VIAP.AC2E2S

Source af
Uean square

Slant height Leaf area Euooer of flowers

Treatments 6 6 2 ,5 9 ** 2 4 6 7 .0 0 ** 2 2 .5 5 *
Error 1 6 1 4 . 6 6 4 8 4 . 6 4 8 . 1 1
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ABSTRACT

Investigations wore carried out at the Department of 
Horticulture, College of /griculiurc, Veilnycni Curing 
19S6“ '&? to eterjoi'dlse the most suitable nathod of vege- 
tntive propagation and growing medium of 'ex begonia. The 
experiment was confinetea in Completely lendoaised Teaign 
wlta leaves anti atea cuttings to find the influence of I-1A 
in enhancing the oucoeoo uith each of these aothodo and 
eleo to find out the influence of different typea of growing 
medium on the growth of the plants.

Troa the ircveotigationa it was found that leaves 
uere tua coat reliable and successful propagules coapared 
to cten cuttings. In general, the control treatmonta had a 
hotter performance than IBA treatments, the only exception 
being IDA 100 pvo prolong dip trentnent for 6 h. Treatment 
of leaves with ISA 100 ppn were found to give more success 
in percentage of sprouting and the total number of sprouts 
produced per leaf. 'arlior sprouting and faster growth of 
the cproufcn were also recorded. Ena fcovnl number of leaves 
produced froa new plaitlcto that originated froe the leaf 
were also nore in leaves treated with IBA 1Q0 prm.



.Propagation ulili stem cuttings uao also found to be 
successful. X3A 10 pi a and 100 pjm Imd a positive effect 
on oji’Oiiting end establishment of cut,tings with maximum 
number of erroubed and established plants In the ease of 
treatment with IBA 100 ppn prolong dip for 6 h.

The medium comprising of 1:1 sandsleaf mould were 
the most reliable growing medium producing plants with 
maximum height, leaf area ond flowers,




